
Our price list



Facial Treatments

Deeva offers Free Skin Mapping and Analysis in order to prescribe the 
most suitable products for your skin.

Pro skin 30 
It is a personalised 30-minute treatment that address es 
your client’s top skin concern in a convenient amount 
of time. Ideal for clients who don’t have a lot of time to 
spare, it allows you to quickly design an effective skin 
care solution.   
 €35

Pro skin 60 
Is a personalised 60-minute treatment perfect for 
clients who want a comprehensive, customised 
experience. It addresses all their skin concerns and 
creates a full sensorial experience, leaving them with 
the signature Dermalogica glow.   
  €65

Dermalogica Pro Power Peels 
Cell turnover slows dramatically as we age, by 
approximately 20 days in younger and middle-aged 
adults, up to over 30 days in older adults. As this 
happens, it affects the skin’s appearance and texture 
in a variety of ways. From fine lines and wrinkles to 
acne and hyperpigmentation, chemical peels are one 
of the most effective ways to address these changes. 
But they’re not a one-size-fits-all treatment: for optimal 
results, a peel should be strong enough to accelerate 
cell turnover but not so powerful as to induce severe 
skin inflammation. 

Since every client’s skin is different, we offer 
completely customised treatments using Dermalogica’s 
strongest and fastest peel yet! Using a range of new 
blends, including glycolic, salicylic and lactic acids the 
Pro Power Peels aim to promote skin health and deep 
exfoliation without compromising the skin. 

Pro Power Peel 30 
Your skin therapist will create a customised peel to 
instantly rejuvenate and refresh your skin. Starting 
with a skin analysis, your therapist will determine 
which peel is best for your skin and concerns. Using 
the unique system of three different acids for a deep 
exfoliation personalised to you, it is ideal to target lines 
and wrinkles, uneven pigmentation or breakouts. It’s 
the perfect treatment for instant and long lasting results 
in just 30 minutes!  €75

TEENAGE SKIN 
SOLUTIONS 
Dermalogica ClearStart 
This treatment tackles acne, oiliness, eczema, 
congestion and breakouts. Contains Salicylic acid 
& Indian herb complex, which aids purifying follicle 
clearing, helps eliminate and prevent breakout for 
clearer skin. Deeva also provides complimentary post 
treatment advice, as to maximize the effect of the 
treatment, a good home care regime is essential.

  €30
specialist beauty treatments

Pro Power Peel 60 
The customised Pro Power Peel 60 combines the 
benefits of our Pro Power Peel 30 treatment with 
additional advanced techniques and technologies! 
Through consultation, your therapist will determine 
what your skin needs and wants and will tailor your 
treatment to target those concerns. Using professional 
grade exfoliators alongside a customised serum, 
masque and head massage your therapist will ensure 
your skin is left clear, smooth and glowing. You’ve 
never had a peel treatment like this before! 

**We must do a consultation and patch test at least 
48 hours before your first peel. These consultations 
take approximately 15 mins and are free of charge** 

After your Pro Power Peel 30 or Pro Power Peel 60, 
your therapist will give you your home care kit to 
ensure you are looking after your skin correctly in the 
days following your peel.  €100



Nail Bar
Gel Polish nails €25

Gel Polish toes €25

Shellac removals  €10

Gel Nail extensions full set  €40

Gel Overlays  €35

Gel Removals €20

File and Regular nail polish €15

Deluxe Manicure  
Cuticle work, exfoliation, massage, mask, heated mitts 
& polish  1 hr / €40
With Gel polish €55

Deluxe Pedicure  
Cuticle work, exfoliation, massage, mask, heated 
boots & polish  1 hr / €40
With Gel polish €55
Mini Pedicure without polish €25

Holistic Massage -  
Treats the mind, soul and body

Full Body Holistic Massage €60

Back, Neck, Shoulder & Scalp  €50

Back massage  €40

Hopi Ear Candling 
This treatment is helpful with excessive or compacted 
wax in the ears, irritation in ears and pressure regulation 
in cases of sinusitis, rhinitis, tinnitus, glue ear, colds, flu, 
headaches, migraine, and also relaxing and calming 
effects in cases of stress. 
 30 mins / €30

Full body Spray €25

Half body Spray €15

TANS

Selection of Spray 
Tans

Candles
Selection of candles available  
all year round.



24hr patch test required prior to first eye 
treatment.

Eye lash tint  €10

Eyebrow tint €10

Eyebrow shape €10

Eye combo €25

EYE TREATMENTS

Dermalogica stockist
Make-up

Mac Make-up application €30

Call out Make-up   €50

False lashes extra €10 

Waxing

24hr patch test  required prior to  first wax treatment

Full leg €20

Half leg  €15

Under arm €10

Lower arm €10

Upper arm  €10

Full arm €15

Side of face €10

Chin €8

Lip  €8

Eye Brow €10

Belly button line €5

Nose wax €5

Bikini - Standard
This is a modest bikini wax most suitable for Bridget 
Jones underwear. 
 15 mins / €15

Bikini - Extended
This is tighter wax, more suitable for high cut 
underwear or swimwear.  
 20 mins / €20

Californian
More than an extended but not quite a Brazilian. 
 €20

Brazilian
Leaves a strip or a small triangle of hair on the front 
of the bikini line. All the hair underneath on the lips/
labia is removed 
 €35

Hollywood
Totally bare! All the pubic hair removed. €45

Vajazzle body art crystal €15

Pamper & Special
A unique Pamper Package can be arranged 
for you and a friend, for that Special occasion. 



Salon Opening Hours 
By appointment only 

Proprietor: Dee Maddock I.T.E.C 

Tel: 087- 2758778 

Email: info@deeva.ie 

Location
Arthurs Cottage, 

Oughterard, 

Straffan, 

Co Kildare, Ireland W23 R284 

 

Find us on Facebook      and Instagram 

Late appointments available

Prices may be subject to change

www.deeva.ie


